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R three months now Moza-
mblque has been the target of
a vtclous and slanderous smear
ca mpalgn by a clandestlne ra-
dlo Ílnanced by lnternatlonal
lmperlallsm and broadcaçtlng
Írcm Rhodesla.

On that slde of thebordertheY
call lt "The volce oí tree Âírl-
cat', but here everyòne loows
tt as ..4 voz da Qulzumba",
meanlng "The votce of theHye-
ne".

The radlo has been beamlng
to Mozamblque lnsults, ltes and
reactlonarv Drooacanda agalnst
the laaders es well as the poll-

cles oí Freltmo and the Gg_venr-
ment since July thls yeâr, but
tt was only this week that what
may be regarded as an ofilctal
reactlon to the emmlsslons was
' le.

he natlonal press urd the
st -owned Radlo Mozamblquq
cL .ed ltems explaintng to the
.masses all about ÍThe Votce oÍ
the Hyenet: what lt was, where
It was broadcastlng tróm, tts
? rclers and prlme-movers,
i -argets. Both the mass media
warned the masses agatnst be-
Itevtng tn thls radlo.

The studlos of ..The Volce of
the Hyena,' are in Sa.lisbury but
the transmlsslon station ls [n
6welo.. The prograTmj:.,  :q-

slanderous commentary'decadent 
muslc are prepared

wlth the collaboratlon of- t[e.
,tRhodesla Broadcastlng çor- 

' ' ï

poratlontt, the voice of lan
Smtth. \
' The mastermlnd and power
behind the proJeet ls sald to be
Jorge.Íardlm, one oí Frel lmots
greatest opponenüs, a Íormer
wealthy explolting settler [n

lÍozambique wlth top-level con-
nections with the Íormer Ías-
cist Portuguese leSdershlp . as
well as wlth dons oí lmilerla-
li.sm elsewhere.

. It was him with other counter-
reçolutlonartes who staged the
lnept and abortlve ettackonRa-
dlo Mozambtque Just beÍore the '

lnvesture of the Transltional
Goçernment on September
7, l9?4 and later trÍed to rob
power Írom Frellmrr in another
futtle attempt durtng the Tran-

. sltlonal Government on October
2l of the same year.

He [s not alone though. trVith
hlm are fellow travellers ltke
flomlngos Arouca, an oldÍrlend
and buslness assoclate of Jar-
dlm's, a former landowner ln

.Inhambane Provlnce, Mtguel
Murça, Vlllanculos Kaulza and
Íormer Plde agenls and comml- 1
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It ls said that the "Yoice of sants and ereate a pottttcj va- I
íree Aírleàt' as lt.calls ltbetf, cuum whl.rh ;;úã 
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ü"'iJ-,"Iï"f ,.ï:,:ïfiïïï ;l', ir*m:xffifi jm#'i;l :
Free AÍrtcat', rvlth headquart-. .'" .conÍidence ln tní mãsaei would
ers ln Swttzerland.
__Tttls body ts ítnanced by the . Ait theie *oufA ËJOtoanar-'
CIA, Euroflean and Amertcan chv and reaciiãn.-aha aim of
antl-communtst organisaü,ons 

'. 
l.The voÍce oiú; nvãna, and

as well as religious bodÍes 
' 

,.lts sponsors.
Írom North Amerlca. ., what tnternattonal lmperla- ,

Mllltomlres toorsuchasthose lism forgets is that the people'

who flnanced the then so-called 
'. oí thÍs courtry were not glven

.}rovement ror rreã-üJá,ËA; i,f"ïïlËf,i?"iii,iÏï31 ilï,'.ï iwhose attacks on Radlo Mo- yeais. I
.zamblQue and the Frelrmo-led *'i ' 

tt was ar] the work of Fre- |
Government durtngthe Trarrcl llmo and the same f""aã., n"t Itlonal perlod werã tragtc ttas- .- tt"y are Èyhg t;-ãì;;;.dld Icos, also subscrlbe to the pa-' ' 

They trted the ,"*ã g;;;ú- |rent body.
inã-nídtrtry one-hour o-road- ni -T;"in'"et ii.ïii".Ti"ï*: icasts !y 

'ttre Votce ot the rrãtsii süi-thãË"rr", ãiüõo Ilgyena' have bs,d speclfic pur- ã;;;d ítã*"úã won the wsr;
poses as lar as Mozamblque . oÍ llberagon. it' 

;i'ï',':ïï' roremost ^,:-tÌ: 
I 
""ïnio*tïttï""t"llïïïT#: 

j
credlt the power of thepeasants of _their struggle, that oicon: iand workers that Ffellmo.and soltdaüng their lndependence.the Gol'ernment traye pal$1Ur But sttü-tmfeitait-sm does notbut flrmly establlshed .durlng want to leave tbem alone. D,oesthese Ílrst slxteen months lt hope to wln fn úãrà*Uìqolindependence.

Second to provoke dtvtsion lt had better thtnk twlce because '

among the wõrreË'ana úa- ij,tr;i f,ir"fif$ï:0ert"- l
; : . + . '  d i . , ; . i . , . "  - 1 . ,

Mareelino Komha
Maputo

Sunday News (Dar es Salaam)
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, h'y'e 'n a":':~i s';'1 r~'o"m .' 
"From~~:~~:KOmba ". R h'o de:s'i'a\ 

~:!~~:r:;:.1n'i!o~!i:~::~ane:d ," ndftsis said that the "Voice of '.~t~an~ ~r~a~~ a ;o~ltIcai va~1 R three months now Moza
mbique has been the target of 

, a vicious and slanderous smear 
ca mpalgn by a clandestine ra
dio financed by international 
imperialism and broadcasting 
from Rhodesia. 

On that side of the border they 
call it "The voice of free Afri-

, ca", but here everyone 'knows 
it as "A voz da Quizumba", 
mean1ng "The voice of the Hye
na". 

The radio has been beaming 
to Mozambique insults, Ues and 
reactionary oroDaeanda against 

, the leaders as well as the poli
cies of FreUmo and the Govern
ment sinc~ July this year, but 
it was only this week that what 
may be regard(~d as an Official 
reaction to the emmissions was 

1e. 
he national press and the 

st -owned Radio Mozambiqu~ 
cc.. .ed items explaining to the 
·masses all about "The Voice of 
the Hyena-: what it was, where 
it was broadcasting from. Its 
l' "lclers and prime-movers, 

.argets. Both the mass media 
warned the masses against be:
lieving In this radio. . 

The studios of "The Voice of 
the Hyena" are in S~.l1sbury but 
the transmiSSion station is in 
Gwelo •. The prograr:nm~e~.' 5~-

'decadent music are prepared free Africa" as it calls itSelf cuum whl.'!h could help in th~' 
with the collaboration 0{ tile, is just one of the tentacles ot, implementation of imperialist' 
"Rhodesia Broadcasting Cor- "( the so-called "Organisation of • designs: confusion and lack of' 
poraUon", the voice of Ian Free Afr1ca'1, with headq1,lart- . confidence in the masses would 
Smith. \ ers in Switzerland. '" prepare ground for infiltration. j 
. The mastermind and power This body is financed by the ' All these would lead to anar- ' 
behind the project 15 said to be CIA, European and American chv and reaction. the aim of 
Jorge Jardim, one of Frel1mo's anti-commtmist organisations ~·The Voice of the Hyena- and 
greatest opponents, a former as well as religious bodies its sponsors. ,-
wealthy exploiting settler in from North America. . What international imperia-, 
Mozambique with top-level con- Millionaires too,such ~s those lism forgets is that the peop;~ 
nections with the former fas- Who financed the then so' -called of this cotmtry were not giv I 

. independence on a silver plate, : 
cist portuguese le,adership , as ~ovementfor Free Mozaml]lque . Tb t ht f it t r ten bitter I 
well as with dons of imperia- . ey oug or 0 I 
llsm elsewhere. whose attacks on Radio MO-,~years. " . re-

It was llim with other counter- ,zambique and the Frel1mo-led. It was all the work of F t 
Government during the Transi- 'l1mo and the same leaders tha 

reVolutionaries who staged the tional period were tragic t1as- '. . tr in 't dl edit 
Inept and abortive attack on Ra- they are y g, 0 scr • 
dio Mozambique just before the' cos,also subscribe to the pa-' They tried the same gamedur-
investure of the Transitional re~b~~rihtly one-ho~r' broad- ing ,the war C?f liberation, call-
Go\·ernmtmt on September casts by -The Voice of the ing ~,relimo soldiers lltealr~od I 
7 1974 and later tried to rob rists .• But the masses r e 

, . ;Hyena- have bad specific pur-' around them and won the war I 
power from Fre~imn m another poses as far as Mozambique of liberation. ", 1 
futile attempt during the Tran- Is concerned. The people "of Mozambique 
sitional Government on october First and f st to dis in d base I 
21 of the same year. oremo - are n?w the secon p ,! 

He Is not alone though. With credit the power ofthe peasants of thelr struggle, that of con- I 
him are fellow travellers like and workers that Frel1mo and sol1daUng their independence. 
Domingos Arouca, an old friend the Go\"ernment have painfully But sUlllmperial1sm does not 
and business associate of Jar- but firmly established during want to leave them alone. noes 
dim's a former landowner in these first sixteen months of it hope to win? In Mozambique i 

.Inhamtane province, MigueL independence. . . it had better think twice because ~ 
Murupa Villanculos Kaulza and second to provoke division the answer is so plain: Imperia- 1, 

former 'Pide agents and comm:t- among the workers ~d pea- list efforts ~ill Just fall. 
.... ,.; c·', 


